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say that enleas the men are res
cued from their prison ram pa la 81- -

HOPELESS DISEASES CAN NOT BE
CURED BY DOCTORS OR MEDICINE

Life Is Merry for Chinese Typesetter;
All He Has Is25,000-Lette- r Alphabet

beria before next winter, few arc
likely to survive. They have Lee a
in captivity for five tears.

Dr. Naasen was mentioned daring
dlf usstons at Jarl last fear of
steps toward sending food relief la

His Own l rV7' -- . .
; rEnglish Seems to Him Far Less Comp!tcx Than the rapt I tea. Word baa reached

Washington that be already baa besLanguage. Many
asked If be would be willing to serveof His Countryme j. Eagerly Learning fcJHui , X )

Survey bv Interciioxh World Move-- l YY--i t I I !Western Tongues, as the agent of tbe leagae la attemp

neuralgias,, chronic rheumatism,
gouty conditions, auto-intoxicati-

constipation. Used with phenoralnal
success in eczema and skin diseases,
lumbago, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ations of mucous membranes and in
general disorders of the Btomach.
liver, kidneys and spleen." Prepared
by J. C. Mendenhall, Evansville. Ind.
40 years a druggist. W. S. King.
802 E. 4th St.. Pueblo, makes the

. I . . - rr i a M i

xnent Shows. ting tbe repatriation. He-ha- d con-
siderable experience with food ques-
tions dar'.nc the war. having beaded
tbe Norwegian mission sent to tbe
United States In 117 to negotiate
for aeetied supplies for bis own

There are Borne diseases which are
jbtolntely hopeless and past cure by
any physician or medicine, but they
iny yt be palliated and a medicine,
If H does not' help1 in one case, may
kelp in another. To any one sufferi-
ng from a disease a remission iq a
decree of health and a medicine that
relieves or palliates a disease is of
great benefit. We can not guarantee
to core any disease with Number
40 for Tbe Klood. but we quote word
(or word what the ingredients in 40
irt recommended for In the U. S.
Plspensatory and New American Ma-

teria Medica: "In the treatment of
blood troubles an acknowledged
remedy among all schools of physici-
ans, removes the cause of disease,
itmulates the removal of waste,
thus indirectly encouraging nutrl--

following statement: "I suffered for
a number of years with kidney trou- - country.

Tbe question of aiding tbe waroie. sciatic rheumatism and consti-
pation, tried numerous remedies with
with little or no benefit. I was In

prisoners in Russia was referred u
tbe league by tbe sapreme economic
eoaacll last February on tbe theoryduced to try Number 4 0 For The

mood. I found 1 was benefited that under article ii of the learn
covenant member already bad

fclABEL

N0RMAND

:,JM"
from the start, and after taking six
Dottles received such wonderful and
satisfactory results, I am prompted
to make this statement." Witness to

pledged themselves to take Interest
In tbo "mitigation of Bartering
throughout tbe world. Some Jago-Hla-v

and Cxecbo-Slovak- ia troops are
among tbe prisoner.

"wjon. Lnsoraers oi me nervous sys-- signature. Edward Reiss. druggist
Sold by Perry's drug store.ICXu lie ivujwi Butu it a

lawykh Qim iu:dh.
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oi tne cafes of the city, and Sam
leniff is in jail under the charge,
from what can be learned of the
story. Mr. Parker is a detective,
V m . - .

Detective on Arson Cast
Attacked at Malta, Montana

HELENA, Mont., May 5. A Mal-
ta. Moat., dispatch says;

"Frank J. Parker had his throat
eat at an early hour while in one

To lmply MT ST see -J-lai-It
will pmi the Jlax on yor

blue. For one fall hoar
yoall be as happy as a rtr
ess, Doel wait a ralatte.
If yoe want to "pack ap
yoer t row blew a the old kit
bag. Mabel Normaad la
packer.

Other Feataree Too!

BTAfrTS TOl A V

PORTLAND. May 5 George F.
Vanderveer. chief defense coaaaei
for tbe I. W. W. In tbe northwest,
today withdrew from the defense of
the remaining 23 alleged member of
lb I. W. W.. arrested in Armistice
day raids last year, who are yet to
be tried.

Vanderveer announced that he
would leave tonight for Chicago
where he will appear on behalf of

v
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William Haywood and hi associatesHot Roots Come Oat
Before Your Very Eyes

(Sew Mrtlw4 Btiltkti Saperflaaaa
Halr

when their case come en for argu-
ment before the United Elates circuit
court of appeals.

ueic lur me purpose oi looking up
some arson cases that are supposed
to have occurred in the county."

"That night he was in company
with Denlff and together they went
to the city cafe for a lunch, where
the cutting took place. The officers
and the detective have been working
cn the arson cases for some time and
they are at a loss to know the mo-
tive in trying to do away with Par-
ker."

This is the case in which the state
of Oregon was said to have taken
action, a fire company' representa-
tive having been sent to Montana
early this week. A representative
of the office of the Montana fire
marshal left for Malta last night.
The fire had not been reported to
Helena and authorities here had no
knowledge of the cutting affair. .

"I do not know who will defend
the men. Vanderveer said "la allAppraisement of Estate

of Phil Metschan Is Made probability It will be a Portland at--Tli new way to remove superfluous
ktir, roots and all the phelactine war

Hansen to Head League
Russian Relief Delegation

WASHINGTON. May 5 Dr. Frldt--

toraey.is rspiaiy superceding- - tl old-ras- h
loaed depilatory methods, as well a 51electricity, raxor and tweeters. And no

at $221.48.17, and real property val-
ued at $43,895 la tbe stock In the
Imperial hotel company. 1280 shares
of which are valued at $130,560.

Liberty bonds and war savings
stamps held by Mr. Metrcbaa at the
time of his dealb several weeks ago
amounted to $35.22.31. and the re-
port shows c&alk on hand amounting
to $32,419.22.

Vanderveer defended Joe Laundry
and Lawrence Sorllie. first of the
men arrested la the raids to be tried.
Lanndy received two year. Sorllie
will be sentenced Friday.

wonder! Here Is a product so harmless
child could safely eat it so non-irritatin- g-

and odorless it Is altogether
jof Nanaen. tbe Norwegian explorer,
probably will bead tbe organisation Jobs Detne of Cbttago. and fiveslMsaat to use and the process is so

nick acting that It actually removes to be set up by tbe league of nations
for the purt-os- e of repatriating 20.- -

PORTL.VND. May 5. The estate
of the late Phil Metschan Sr., former
state treasurer of Oregon, is valued
at $265,343.17. according to the In-
ventory and appraisement filed In
the probate department of the cir-
cuit court today by tbe appraisers.

The largest single item of the ear
tate. which, according to the report,
consists of personal property valued

to aairs entire, including; Che-root- in
ittft a few seconds!

brother. Cajper. Jacob aad frank
Laadgraf. llvlag at Sbcbergaa. Wia
Jobs Landgral at NalUvUl. Wl000 German. Austrian and other war

Ton will surely have the surnrlse of prisoners held in Russia. aa Mlebael lAadgraf of Bbeboygaa.Reports to be submitted to theThe battlecry nsed to be the full
dinner pall, now it's the full limou-
sine tank.

your life If you will obtain a stick of
bslactln from your druggist and foll-

ow the simple instructions which
It.

There is many a slip between the
straw vote and tbe nomination. league council at Rome tbla month

Man Wanted at Hood River
Arrested at Minneapolis

HOOD RIVER. Or.. May 5. Sher-
iff Johnson today revived a tele-
gram from Chief of Police of Min-
neapolis. Minn., that he had arrest J

5

who waa wltb ber at tbe Uae of
bee dealb.

8 ha bad a very aweet aad lovable
dUpoaitloa aad waa love4 aad re--i
pertad ry yoaag aad old. 8b had

cnaar frienda apeaaUg alwar of
ber aa Grandma Neaena. aad ber aa-Um-ely

dealb 1 aooaraed by all.
Mr. Neeeaa waa bar ted from fit.

R. Clay Crawford, former dlreetoe
of physical training at the Hood
River high school, who Is waa'ed'HE IJoeepb'a Cataolie charrn aad laid lhere on a charge of derandlag facul-
ty members and iad-- ns oat of
nearly $200. Sheriff Johnson ask-
ed for the arrest following receipt

r la tbe Catbelte ceaaetery Te-da- y

norm lag. May 4. She waa re-
membered wltb many beaauf it nortl
trtbste.of a telegram from Crooksten. MinnSMEWS authorities, who stated that lb for

mer teacher had attempted sale id
In Mlnaeapolia. bat was at a hospital Wrinklci That Form
recovering. Around Eyes &nd MontH

r OBITUARY I ttm Cd TUeb.ta T a orAw4a TVawehi i 4ena Ona tm
Hew Way. a)

!) raeaawfeealarwi a
BaTaTTTrye

D FRIDAY andIURSDAY,
,taaaina

fry ';.'
J i . .

There ta
4 aaawt It a--e ta

laeee ir AewViATURDAY

Mary Ann Landgraf Neaena. wlft
of Henry Neaena. wbo paaaed awty
at ber borne at Liberty on Satarday.
May 1. 1120. waa bora In Cermaay
Jane 21. ISff. and wltb ber par-
ent came to Sheboygan. T.'la.. at
tbe age of nine montba.

In 1170 Mary Anae Landgraf wa
united la marriage with Henry Nea-
ena at Sheboygan and lived ther
until 1 8 SC. when they moved to Ne-
braska. In 1901 they moved t
Liberty, near Salem, where ahe lived
natll ber demiae. She la aarvlved
by her bnbaad. Henry Neaena. two
on. William J. Neaen and Edward

Neaena. and one daagbter. Xr.
Clara Uamcl. all living near Salem;

a

aVawt ta raaalt ll'e ( eoaiiea ae
iwkrr natteewiilk ta taa rra af a
aw4erl era ceaUf wtaaaaaad with

tha fiaaer ttpa araaad tta eara (
the area eaawlh.

Ta araea thla ta aae aaiaieVe Mile-tartla- w,

! a amait aasatltf C
Hew area HatteeaiUfe Oaaaa at ttroe4 4rmg ae latlet aa4a evaatee a
I ha voar katk If Otaaturia4 a4aa.
Tha airactkoaa are aiapia aad tt cwete
ao tlltla taat mmr (Ul ae waawaa eaa
affoee It. Manaraclar4 hy Howard
ttraa. CVatal Ca, ItatfaVa. X. T.I Daysasemeicoiopy 11 grandchildren aad on great

grandchild; alao by one alster. Mr.

To make this sale one long to be remembered the prices have
Send me your name And iddreis and I trill tend jon a

prospedj of tne

SILVER KING MINEbeen cut a fraction below cost

C Quppell Hotel Bllth Silca, OregonBOWLS, set of five miscellaneous PAILS, 50 cent Pails, one to a cus--
bowls . S100STOP tomer 29c

GRANITE. PANS Full . Size,. Spe-

cial 65c
TOIXET PAPER, 5 rolls. 25c

Paying High Prices
BB00MS, one to a customer. .... S0G

SHOES, a good assortment, broken
' sizes SI 00

REMNANTS HALF PRICE

NOTIONSHALF PRICE.

GLOVES, Canvas Gloves, 2 pairs. -- 23c

8WEATEES, Greatest values, regular
$20, Special. ............ Sl-4- 3

ECONOMY

LACES, yard c

2 PAIRS CANVAS GLOVES 2SC
SHOES - SI 00 You &adn anOVERALLS,. Men's. Blue. Overalls,

r Special ............ ...51 65

BASEMENT

CURTAIN RODS.. 8C

PAILS 20c
BUTTONS, per card .-

- 2C

CROCHET THREAD c

RIBBONS, HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN'S HOSE 23c
BASKETS .....12c
TABLE CLOTH, yard 50
HOUSEDRESSES SI 98
UNDERWEAR ......Jc
SOAP, 21 bars SI 00
REMNANTS, HALF PRICE.

HATS 39c
LACES, Special, the yard. : . .. .... lc

$2 VALVES
And Upward $1

VESTS, Ladies Vests, special 4 for SI
HATS Men's Hats, Special. . . .Sl-0- 0

UNION SUITS, Extra Special Quality,
2 Suits Sl-0- 0

BUNGALOW APRONS, one to a cus-

tomer at SI 00
SEE THE BARGAIN TABLES LOAD-

ED WITH GOOD BARGAINS

$1 VALUES Aunpd

For 50c

HOSE
25c HOSE, 4 pairs for S0C

APRONS
HOUSE APRONS, Special 50c

C0T0N BATTING
TWO POUND ROLL 50c
BLOUSES, BOYS' BLOUSES, Spe-

cial 50c
Hundreds of other items too numerous

to mention

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

AND MONDAY

WATCH THE MORNING

PAPER

LADIES' KHAKI COVERALLS, reg
ular$ 355 at SI 65

CHILDREN'S KHAKI COVER
SOAPS HERE ARE UNSUR-

PASSED VALUES

advantage,
You tain an e3varrt- - v-- rccrcra,

expenence, knowledge d ". oment o
the Standard OU Comt r . t c3tr.bin
to mai Zerolme an cJ v j ty. They
create an efficiency in lh u a..tctoi c

rin lubricant hard to duplicate elarhr
in the world.

Use Zerolen for the Correct Imbrication
oc" your automobile, truck or tractor.

ALLS 97c
LADIES' HOSE, 2 pairs at 25c
0 'CEDAR MOP.. 98c

ELK SAVON SOAP, 21 ban. .$ --00
CRYSTAL WHITE, 15 bars. . . SI 00
WOOL WASHING, 15 bars. ...S 1-0- 0

. LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSES, can. . .c
rrawoaeo oa coaaeaarTBALL BLUING, Special Tuesday. .2

i.CITRUS, the package. 27c

TOILET SOAPS
PALMOLTVE. 12 bars lor. . . . . Jf 100
FAIRY and SWEET HEART SOAP, 2
- bars for............. ....f5c

grade or
each type
of engineONE BAR FREE with Every One Dol

lar's Worth Purchased


